
Easy
Economy

'Easy to save shoe
inouey today.

A few more of those
wonderful $1.00 Oxford
Ties are here for prompt
purchasers.

How we're able to sell
such good shoes for so
little is what's worrying
our competitors and
pleasing our patrons,

Ties,
Oxford $1

PER PAIR.

SCHANK SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Linen Slip Covers made
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
mosti complete in this
part of the state.

MgANULTY.

CITY NOTES.
Tho funcrbl of A. Z. Tuthlll will bo

held Thursilaj' afternoon nt 3 o'clock
from Orsom Hlnc corners, Wayno county.

Camp No. S, Sons of Veterans, was en-

tertained by Comrade Moore, of East
Jlurket streot, at a lawn party last oven-in- p.

It required ten cars to carry the ex-

cursionists wVo attended the Irish Cath-
olic Benevolent union oxcurslon to Far-vie- w

yesterday.
Tho funeral of Peter Foy will take

placo Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the 'residence of "Walter O'Con-
nor, 331 Hampton street.

Georso J. Kehr, collector of stato and
county taxes In Old Forgo for the year
1S56, settled his duplicate with the county
commissioners yesterday.

Resistor of Wlls Hopkins yesterday
granted letters of administration on tho
ostato of Phoebe B. Athorton, lato of
Glenburii, to W. L. Atherton.

Sirs. A. I. McLoushlln yesterday filed
an appeal from the award of arbitrators
in tho care of Mrs. A. L,. McLoushlln
against the ltushbrook Water company.

Man-lan- licenses were sranted yester-
day by tho clerk of tho courts to George
Klecmdy and Katie Sleler, of Scranton;
William Cousin and Monle Ilores, of
Scranton; Alfied BIchler and Anetta Day,
of Taylor.

The .bond of Charles II. Whitney, tax
collector of tho borough of Elmhurst was
appiovcd by JiuIro F. W. Gunster yes-
terday. The bondsmen wore Charles II.
Whitney. U. G. Schoonmaker and Alfred
Griffin. Tho bond Is In tho sum of $4,000.

Mrs. William Crandull. of the Sand
Banks, had her neighbor, Mrs. Lizzie Gra-
ham, arraigned bofoiu Alderman Millar
on tho charge of being a common scold,
The evidence, however, did not warrant
her being held foi couit and sho was dis-
charged.

The sisters of St. Joseph's Foundling
homo have received the following dona-
tions and acknowledgo their thanks:
Food nnd supplies from St. John's
church,, clothing from Mrs. John M.
Burke, of Green nidge; and bread from
iJeldler's bakery.

There will be union Ulblo class for tho
Btudy of the Sunday school lesson thisevening at 7.43 In Graco Heformed Kpis.
copal church. Subject: "Paul Preaching
in Athens." Acts mMI, There will
bo a ilfteeiwnluuto talk on the dispensa-
tion. All Bible students ate cordially in-
vited.

TWO MINE WORKERS DIE.

Wcro Injured nt Collieries in tho tV

of 1'ittst
Daniel MeCue. of Upper Pittston,

died at the home of his mother yester-
day. Tlu younK man was but 21 years
of age. He was Injured by a fall of
roof at the phoenix mines last week.

Martin rtegan, used CO years, died
early last evening at his home on Greenstreet, Tipper Piftston. Mr. Kegan'a
death was due to injuries received atthe Barnum jbolllery. where he was em-
ployed as a miner. He had walked
home from the mine. Deceased is sur-
vived by p son and four daughters.
Funeral services Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock.
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THEY WANT TO BE

MINE FOREMEN

Twenty-on- e Candidates Enter the Second
District Examination.

QUESTIONS THEY ARE TO ANSWER

Tho 1'j.iiin hint Ions Wore UoRiin Ycs-tcrd-

In tho Common Council
Clinmticr In City Hnll--Tlilrtc-

Aro Standing tlio Tost for Foremen
mid Klrht Seek to QutiliCyns Assist-

ants- Now KxnmlnliiK JJouril nt tlio

District Is in Charge.

The examination of applicants for
mine foremen's and assistant mine
foremen's certificates was begun yes-
terday morning In the common council
chamber, by the new examining board,
which Is composed, of H. O. Prytheivh,
inspector; James Young, superinten-
dent, Dunmore; P. H. Salmon, miner,
iMcoslc, and John R. Jones, minor,
Pcrnnton.

Twenty-on- e miners are taking the
examination, thirteen seeking the fore-
men's certlcatee, and eight the assis-
tant foremen's candidates. The candi-
dates are:

For foremen Benjamin T. James, L.
Bashek, J. R. James, J. II. Brace, Thorn,
as Parry, William 11. Jones, Scranton: S.
C. Evans, J. J, Thomas, John It. Francis,
Taylor; P. F. Holleran, J. Welsh, Pitts-ton- ;

J. W. Jenkins, Oeorge Jones, Old
Forge.

For assistant foremen Thomas Ed-
wards, Edward Lewis, George A. Whlto,
J. A. Morgan, Rudolph Lynn, David T.
Williams, Scranton; D. J. Davis, Taylpr.

Two sessions were held yesterday
and will be held again today, three
hours in the morning and three In the
ufternoon. Thirty questions are sub-
mitted and ten points are given for
nn.iwerlng a question correctly. An
applicant answering eighty per cent,
of the questions will be awarded a
foreman's certificate. Answering halt
the questions correctly wins an assis-
tant's certificate.

A separate examination is nls.i held
for assistant foremen candidates. A
certificate is awarded to any candidate
making an average of seventy-fiv- e per
cent. The examination for assistant
foremen candidates were conducted
yesterday.

Below are given the questions sub-
mitted yesterday to candidates for
foremen and the questions constitut-
ing the examination of the candidates
for assistants;

FOREMAN'S EXAMINATION.
1. Give name, age, place of birth, post- -

office address.
2. State what practical experience havo

you had In coal mines, tho nature of
your experience In each, and tho length
of tlmo employed In each.

3. What Is meant by the terms "pow-
er" and "pressure" In ventilation and
how aro these terms expressed?

4. What precautions would you uso
against holing Into old workings sup-
posed to contain water or dangerous
gapes? Explain fully.

E. What are the provisions of tho mlno
law with regard to high explosives.

C. A shaft measuring 30 feet G inches
by 9 feet 9 Inches was sunk to a depth
of 201 feet 3 Inches, nnd was allowed to
Jill with water to within 30 feet 6 inches
rf the top. How many cubic yards of
rock had been removed In sinking, and
how many gallons of water does It con-

tain? Give tho weight of tho water In
tons of 2210 pounds.

7. Describe the dutlci of a miner as
tl.ey are given In the mine law of 1891.

5. What aro the sources of "danger In
a mine, and how would you guard against
accidents from such sources?

9. A gangway Is driven N. $6 deg. 30

mln. E. It Is proposed to drive tho cham-
bers N. 36 deg. E. If the chambers are
2S feet wide and the pillars 14 feet wldo
what will be tho distance on the gangway
from centre to centre?

10. An airway measures 14 feet G Inches
by G feet 9 Inches and Is 2,700 feet long,
find Its sectional area, rubbing surface,
and pressure when 22,400 cu. ft. of air Is
passing: also And tho velocity, and what
would the pressure bo If tho quantity be
lncieascd to 40,000 cu. ft.? When tho lat-
ter quantity Is passing, what is the
horse power?

11. How would you open up a vein of
coal under the following conditions; Vein
6 feet thick, pitching 8 degrees and crop-
ping near tho southern boundary of the
pioperty. Give sketch showing fan and
direction of currents.

12. Under what circumstances may a
large body of firedamp, when accumu-
lated during a stoppage of ventilation,
fail to bo removed by restoring the or-
dinary air currents; and how may It be
removed?

13. What Is a compass, and what pre-
cautions should bo taken when using It
in a mine?

ASSISTANT FOREMEN.
1. Give name, age, place of birth, post-cfllc- o

address.
2. State your experlenco In anthracite

ccal mines. Have you had experience In
mines wherein noxious and explosive
gases aro evolved? If so, In what capac-
ity and for what length of time? Name
tlib mines.

3. What aro the duties of an assistant
mine foreman according to the mine law
of 1S91?

4. How Is fire damp detected In a
mlno?

3, Name the gases commonly met with
In minis, and their effects upon a per-
son breathing them,

fi. Write a report such as a firo boss
would make after making his morning
examination and finding S Inches of gas
In gangway B only. ,

7. Describe In detail tho precautions
you would take on account of the gas
leported hi question G and your method
of making the place safe for the mlner3
to woik.

R. What aro tho circumstances tending
to cause an accumulation of fire damp
In a mine where gas is known to be
given off in small quantities only"

9. In an airway 11 feet 6 Inches what
quantity ot air Is passing when tho ane-
mometer reglsteis 243 revolutions?

10. Is a safety lamp a sure protection
against an explosion of fire dan p in a
mine under all circumstances?

11. Under what circumstances Is a
safety lamp liable to becomo extinguished
In n mine? Explain fully.

It is expected that the results of the
examinations will be made known
about the middle of August.

CASPER SOUPER'S SUICIDE

His Wife Says Ho Also Threatened to
Shoot Her.

Casper Souper, who committed sui-
cide at the Hillside Home, Tuesday,
will be burled at the homo cemetery
today. Souper has no near relatives
except his wlfo and as she expects to
end her days at the poor farm she de-
sired that her husband should bo burled
there.

"When she recovered yesterday from
tho shock which sho suffered she

the whole story of the shooting.
Sho says she saw her husband with a
revolver, or what sho supposed and
now is proven was a revolver, some
weeks ago. She saw him take it out
of a box In which he kept odds nnd
ends and place It In his trousers pocket
on several occasions. Tuesday at din-
ner time he was very cranky and once
when she spoke to him about his re-
fusal to eat any dinner, ho said: "I'll
give you a dinner of lead before the
day is over."

Soon after this sho saw him take the
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revolver from the box and place It in
his pocket. He Rot Into bed with hl
clothes on and remainedtiulet for some
few minutes. She was so filled with
fright that she pulled the bedclothes
over her head and laid mute and tremb-
ling, expecting every moment ho would
enrry out his threat to snoot her. She
heard the pistol shot and swooned
away and that was the last she realized
for several hours.

Soupcr at one time was qu'lto well-to-d- o.

He owned a double houBe on the
West Side and lived contented in the
belief that he had enough saved up to
keep him and his wife comfortable for
the rest of his days.

SLOT MACHINES MUST GO.

l'lghth Wnrd Is to lie Kid of tho
Saloon Wlicel-of-rortun- o.

The saloon wheel-of-fortu- must
go. In fact they are gone. At least
they are going In the Eighth ward.
Constable Charles Q. Carman says
they are not to remain In the bailiwick
and when the Eighth ward constable
says anything lie generally means it'.

Tho company which owns the ma-
chines and the proprietors of the places
wherein they are stationed realized this
and when Mr. Carman went to them
quietly nnd told them the machines
must go, tho machines proceeded to
disappear.

They were taken out of nearly every
place that contained one yesterday
and before the week Is out not one will
remain, Mr. Carman sent forth the
edict that if any place In the Eighth
ward contained one of the machines
next Monday morning the proprietor
of that place would be returned to
court for keeping a gambling house.
It is safe to say that there will bo no
slot machines In the Eighth ward next
Monday evening.

m

BIG FIRE IN DURYEA.

Six Houses Consumed by a Conflagra-

tion This Morning and Others
Threatened with Destruction.

At the time of going to press a de-

structive conflagration was raging in
Duryea. Six houses had up to that
time been consumed and the fire was
still raging. '

The scene of the fire was the little
settlement at the head of the old canal
not far from the Phoenix breaker,
known as Little Germany.

JERSEY CENTRAL'S NEW FERRV.

Huns Between tho 1'oot of Whitehall
Street nnd Jersey City Terminal.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

has-- begun the operation of a new ferry
between the foot of Whitehall street
and tho Jersey City terminal.

Tho great convenience of such a fer-
ry will readily be appreciated by those
th.it desire to reach almost any part
of New York city, Brooklyn or Staten
Island. Adjoining the Whitehall street
terminal are the Brooklyn and Staten
Island ferries and the steamboat line
for Coney Island and Manhattan Beach
via Bay Ridge. The four lines of ele-

vated railroad terminate here, as well
as the Broadway cable and belt line
street railroads, making it the most
central point in New York city.

Ladles on shopping missions, persons
destined to the theaters and Coney Is-

land will find this the shortest, most
direct and convenient route.

Ferry boats Easton and Mauch
Chunk, both new, are in service and
make half-hourl- y trips between Jersey
City and New York, connecting direct
with principal trains.

NEWSBOYS MUST NOT SHOUT.

Sunday I'npcr Carriers Mill Have to
Observe the Snbbatli.

Mayor Bailey, acting upon several
complaints recently received, yester-
day directed Chief Kobllng to strictly
enforce the order against newsboys
shouting out their wares on the Sab-
bath.

This practice .was tquelched during
Mayor Ripple's term, but lately the
newsboys have been neglecting to ob-

serve the ordinance and as a conse-
quence complaints have been coming
In of their disturbing and desecrating
action. Officers will hereafter arrest
any boy who offends against the order.

(JRIFF1N-CAH00- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wns Performed by the Ilev.
J. II. Sweet, of Simpson Church.

"Walter H. Griffin and Miss Llda A.
Cahoon, both young people from the
North End, were quietly married yes-
terday morning at 9.30 o'clock by Rev.
J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simpson
Methodist church.

The ceremony occurred at the church
parsonage and the couple were unat-
tended. They left immediately after
the ceremony, announcing their inten-
tion of going to Boston on their wed-
ding trip.

IT CAME VERY EARLY.

Thirteenth Itegiiuunt Received I'ny
for Camp Duty Yesterday.

Colonel II. A. Coursen yesterday dis-

tributed the state money used in pay-
ing the soldier boys of the Thirteenth
for camp, duty at Mt. 'Gretna.

The captains of the several com-
panies acted as paymasters. This s
unusually early for the pay day to come
this year.

WOOL MERCHANTS' PROFITS.

Fortunes Quickly Jlndo by New Eng-
land .Men.

Boston, July 21. Tho wool operators
have profllted by making Imports In ad-
vance ot the new tariff. One of the best
Informed men on the trade says that
within a few months two houses havo
made $'00,000 each, according to the value
of their stock at present prices, compared
with the buying price. A large mill has
made $100,000 on tho stock It has on hand.
Tho enormous profits have tempted out-
side men to go Into wool as a speculation.
All the mills have stocked up with wool,
and it Is reported from the Interior of
New England that the storago capacity
of buildings near the mills have been
needed to accommodate their stocks of
wool.

Some wool houses have gone Into the
speculation so deeply that more than their
entlro capital stock has been risked In tho
venture. Tho Boston banks have

pursued tho policy of liber-
ality toward tho wool men, The men
themselves have been of a type to Justify
confidence, while the wool has been an
asset always available. New York has
not been as liberal, and so Boston has
como to be the wool market of the couu-tr- y.

For co

Tnko Ilorsford's Acid l'liosphate.
It preserves and renews the vitality,

strengthens tho nerves, and stimu-
lates tho stomach to healthy action.

To Curo a Cold iu Onu Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

CONVENTION OF

THE L C' B, UNION

Is to Be Held Here During the Third
. Week of August.

CHANQES OF THE CONSTITUTION

It Is Proposed to Strike tho Word
Irish Out of tho Title, Insert the
Principles Unity, l'rntrrnlty nnd
Ilcncvolcnco nnd Make Some
Changes In tho I'nndniiicntnl Lnw
Thnt Am Considered Necessary.
Tho Nntloiuil. ) Ulcers.

Tho Irish Catholic Benevolent union,
which will hold its national convention
here during the third week In August,
Is a union of societies Catholic In aim,
object and purposes and not what
many would suppose from its title, a
union of Irish societies only. Its con-
stitution and by-la- has this to say:
"Its object is to create and foster a
feeling of fraternity nnd fellowship
among the various Catholic beneficial

J. C. GALLAGHER.
West Sldo Man Who Wears the I. C. B.

U. Prize Medal.

societies of the union, and to aid in
alleviating the suffering of members of
said societies as aro by sickness or
other misfortune unable to pursue their
usual avocations, and to assist as far
as practicable all Catholic endeavors."

It was founded In the small town of
Plqua, Ohio, In the year 18C9, Judge
Dwyer being Its first president. Like
all other unions It has had Its ups and
downs. The good accomplished through
it In years past can never be properly
estimated.

Local societies and individuals may
not reach that standard of excellence
and perfection In management much
sought after and looked for In this pro
gressive age, but the union is not to
blame, as it has no authority as to
how, bv whom, and to whom shall be
entrusted the disbursement of the
funds of a local society. In the forth-
coming convention many changes are
proposed to the constitution.

CHANGES IN CONSTITUTION.
Among them striking out the word

"Irish" in Section 1st of Article 1. In
Section second, inserting the princip-
les. Unity, Fraternity, Benevolence.
To all of the first six articles of
the constitution there are proposed
wo or more amendments. One

of the most Important amendments is
the establishment of a contingent fund,
the object of which will be to provide
means of benefits for members of soci-
eties of five years' good standing or s,

which have disbanded and who
are beyond the age limit to be admitted
Into other societies.

Another amendment Is to provide
means for assisting societies financial-
ly embarrassed. Flvo years ago a con-
vention of this union was held here In
St. Thomas' college. The president then
was T. M. Daly nnd the secretary M.
I. J. Griffin. This year's convention
will be held In the Young Men's Insti-
tute rooms on Lackawanna avenue and
will be presided over by Daniel Duffy,
of St. Clair, Pa., and the records will
be made by A. A. Boyle, of Philadel-
phia, the present secretary. This gentle-
man has given such entire satisfaction
In the discharge of his official duties
In the pabt, that though the constitu-
tion debars a he will have
no opponent, In which case the conven-
tion would have no other choice but to
honor him again with the salary and
title of national secretary.

AT THE YORK CONVENTION.
Three years ago there was represent-

ed at the York, Pa., convention of this
union from this district, societies of
Olyphant, James F. Cummlngs, dele-
gate; Father Whelan society, J. C. Gal- -

lagher, St. Thomas' society,
of Capousc avenue, Dennis Roche, dele-
gate; St. Taylor, Pa., Michael
Ollroy, St. Patrick's Ladles',
city, Mrs. A, J. Corey, delegate. Since
then a Indies' society has been organ-
ized In Minooka. nnd the Father Whe-la- n

Young Men's, of the "West Side.
Each society is entitled to
ono delegate. The first to elect dele-
gates was the Father Whelan, No. 69G,

who selected J. C. with
Thomas Bllbow as alternate. The for-
mer was delegate to tho Toledo, Ohio,

nnd brought home to his
society the prize badge of tho union,
which ho still wears.

Owing in part to tho C. T. A. union
holding Its session here during the same
week the religious of the
I. C. B. U. will bo held on the "West
Side. To provide the necessary ex-

penses and to entertain tho
while here an excursion was run to
Farvlew The

.will be located in the St. Charles Hotel.
The general of tho union
made to that effect when
hero three months ago.

A

Did Not Object to Ills but
Didn't Wnnt Things Messed.

From tho Star.
"I don't much keer what It Is," ho wns

saying to the boss of the section hands on
tho railway. 's'long's it's
work. As for pay all I wnnt Is enough
to buy me vlttles an' a place to bunk In-

doors when It rains."
"I might get you a Job ten or twelve

miles up tho road," mused the boss.
"I ain't got the slightest to

travel. In fact. I ruther like tho Idee ot
glttln' a long ways fiom home. How
many hour. a day will they let me work?"

"I'm afraid you will have to work about
ten hours on an average."

"Ten hours!"
"Yes. It's a good deal, but they're try-

ing to rush things."
"A good deal! Why. mister, ten hours a

day won't gl me tlmo enough to give
me a chance to forglt my troubles. I'm a
terrible light sleeper. If I can't bo kep'
busy fourteen or sixteen hours at tho
lowest I'll have to keep a look

"What was your previous
"I'm a if iirmer. I own a piece o" ground

up yon."
"Why don't you s'Ick to It, then, Instead

of trying to get work on the railroad?"
"It's the old sad story," he replied, wip-

ing his eyes on tho corner of a red
"I'm goln' away on acocunt of

domestic trouble. I told the ol' lady, day
before that I reckoned it was
tlmo wo had a few flapjack-- i for dinner.
What d'ye think sho said? She up an'
tol' mo that of 1 wanted flapjacks there
was the gilddlo an' there was the

an' I coi'ld help myself; she wasn't
goln" to cook any more, owln' to my
havln' found fault with the last ones. I
argled with her, an' she got mad an' riled
mo more'n I over was liled before. So I
went into tho woodshel an' got an' ol'
musket an' tol' her that life with a wo-

man that wouldn't mind her duty In a llt-tl- o

thing like flapjacks wosn't wuth lMn'
nohow, an' I reckoned I'd put my too on
tho trigger an' stop tho whole

"What did she do then7"
"She grabbed the muskot an' stood It In

the corner. Her manner changed right
off. She laughed an" tol" mo not to be a
fool, but to go ahead an' git the chores
done. So I went out an'

up an' como back Into the house
expeotln", of course, the first thing I did
would ba to smell

"Wore you
Wal,' she says, 'hev yo

fed the pigs,'
"I told her I had.
" 'An' milked the cows?
" 'Yes, says I.
" 'An' washed off the buggy, an' cleaned

tho horse, an' put a now hinge on tho
chicken house,' says she.

"I told her I'd done Then
after thinkln' awhile, she rumarked:

" 'Wei. I guess that's all. Here's tho
gun; only, for goodness sake, go off a Ions
ways from the house, where It won't
mako so much nlfferenco how ye mess
things up.' "

Tho Subject Hns Ilccn
Willi Lord

London, July 21. Tho of
the Associated Press learns that whllo
the statements In tho English press to
the effect that Sir Julian Pauncefote
brought from tho United States n, draft
of a new arbitration treaty are untrue.
It Is n fact that Sir Julian discussed the
question with Secretary Sherman, and
since his nrrival here has discussed It
with Lord Salisbury. There Is the best
reason for believing that the matter will
be reopened nt In October,
and that a short treaty, of less Bcopo
than tho last, will be arranged for sub-
mission to the respectlvo

It Is thought that tho matter would
not have been revived unless tho feeling
of leading United States senators had
been ascertained and Lord
Salisbury assured that President McKIn-le- y

is in favor of such an

Accident nt
Now York, July 21. While tho towing

steamer Saturn, bound from Boston to
Newport News, Vn was off Barnegat
early today, ono of tho water guage
glasses broke, and in consequence tho
boiler and engine rooms were filled with
ebcaplng steam. Chief Engineer Gilkey,
his nsslstnnt, A. M, Rowen, and Firemen
John Dennett, were terribly scalded, but
will recover.

PILLS No equal for

WHITE LINEN COLOR

PI QUES AID DUCKS

and 12c
00000000

White
and Lace

Plisse. 15c Goods,

MEARS &

delegate;

Joseph's,
delegate;

hereabouts

Gallagher,

convention,

ceremonies

delegates

yesterday. delegates

secretary
arrangements

FAMILY DIFFICULTY.

Shooting,

Washington

."Anything,

objections

calc'latlon,
elsewhere."

occupation'.'"

hand-
kerchief.

yesterday,

ingred-Jlnt- s,

difficulty."

straightened ev-

erything

flapjacks."
dlscppolnted?

"Completely.

everything.

ARBITRATION TREATY.

Itcopencd
Snlisburv.

correspondent

Washington

governments.

previously

arrangement.

Ilnrnogiit.

BEECHAM'S
Constipation.

AND

10

FOR

8c.

STEAMSHIP SUNK.

The St. minus, Hound to New Yotk,
Huns Down tho Concho.

Southampton, July 21. Tho Urltlsh
steamer 8t. Flllans, Captain fltalib, which
sailed from Rotterdam July 19, for New
York, has arrived here with bows badly
damaged. Yesterday, off the Isle of Wight,
she ran into and sunk tho Belgian steamer
Concha, from Mediterranean ports, bound
up the channel.

Nino of tho crew of tho Concha were
drowned. Seven were saved and brought
hero on the St. Flllans.

Everyono knows what a Mason
jar is, but ovcryono does not know
that thcro is a difference in Mason
jars.

Tho patents havo expired, and
tho ono that makes tho poorest
jar makes tho cheapest.

Wo don't koop that kind. Tho
best is tho cheapest. A can of
fruit spoiled by ono poor jar will
buy you a dozen good ones.

Pint, Quart nnd ty Gallon Sizes.
Telephone, 2453.

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

China

Has been with
many beautiful designs in
Berry, Salad and Fruit Dish

es, Cake and Bread Plates.
To fully them you
must learn the prices.

Berry Leaf Shape, united in

Dish delicate colors, trim-
med- with gold. Ought
to be $1.48. Willie

they last for 9Sc.

Bread Gold stipled edge,

Plate hand decorated; they
are well worth 48c.
Bought more than we

ought to. These must go at 25c.

Picture Is still alive to

Department the occasion,
- and have in

stock the fa
mous picture, St. Cecilia, with gold
frame, gold mat. Size 20x24
Inches, i)Sc.

China With China globes,
Lamps are very much in

style. We just re
ceived a new con-

signment, too many styles to quote
all of them. One style Is Brass
Base.China Bowl and China Globe.
Will sell easily for S3.S0.

The Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

Soft

L.

The Yery Proper Thing,

Just You Are For,

Roman Stripes
Boulevard Plaids,

Very large even checks
stripes, in percales,

organdies,
Check
Stripe

HAGEN

Fruit
Jar
Facts

Department
replenished

appreciate

THE GREAT

4c STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

DSIDEK

STOCK REDUCING SALE

No sham or shoddy goods
in this sale, but our regular

goods at . Bargain
Prices.

MAIN FLOOR. . :i.
Tanglo-Foo- t Sticky Fly Pnpur t! double

sheets 4a
Child's Honeycomb nibs, whlto. 3o
Child's Oil Cloth Ulbs .3o
Towels, extra large sire, 20x3U,worth lOc.lo
Sowing Machine Oil, was ic, reduced to.... I! a
I co Picks, spring In handle, worth 10c...... lo
Glos Tumblers reduced to ;,2o
Glass Tin Top Jelly Tumblers .'.so
Tin Sieves, usual price 10c. now 4o
Tin or Black Iron Bred Pans ...4o

SECOND FLOOR.

Chip Baskets da
A large variety of other kinds at ,.

very lowest prices.
Screen Boots, Imitation walnut UOo

Screening, for mondlag doors nnd
windows, to keep out flies.

TnbloOll Cloth, 114 yards wide 14c yd
Stair Oil Cloth, 15 In. wide, reduced to 7c yd
Hummocks aro all reduced In price to

eloio out. To ceo thorn Is to buy them.
If you really want ono, good value.

Washing Mnchlnes Don't break your
back using tho kind.
Come look at these, worth 95.00, re-

duced to $2.08
Bird Cages, good slzo .- - 400
Curpot Su eepers $l.OP

$1.00 WORTH OF COODS

Delivered anywhere in the
city limits, Come early, for
this sale is a money-save- r to
you. More bargains tuan
ever offered before.

The Fines! Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELLT

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Growl Beans,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc.

I 1 Ptt PENH HL lit
WEATHER.

We have just a very large purchase of Summer Goods. Every-

thing new and fresh. and effects that have not been shown in town- -

Dimities,

Rexford

received
Styles

Nainsook

What Looking

and
batistes, mulls,
12J&

staple

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's Shirts.
finish goods, for

warm weather.

00000000

COmFORTABLE.STYLISH

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa.


